
seate the rifle used by 
ae Oswald to 
(President Kennedy on Nov. 22, 
1963. The hearing was 
about a dozen blocks from 
spot where Mr. Kennedy a 
Saot. 

je judge said Oswald viol 
ithe Federal Firearms Act 

i he bought the rifle 

ne for them. The revolver 
the one used by Oswald to. 

ad agret $35, 
jif he could gab cleat title to the 

ifle and revolver. 4 in. 

Sai 
wo guns, now held by the Di 

s office of the Federal ae 
Investigation, would be for-} 

‘warded to the General Services 
Administration in Washington.| 
fimey will be retained by the 

vernment as historic relies, 
i? In Denver, Mr, King- said | 
was ieceoliey whether he w 

cal 
bias haven't even seen his rul- 
ing,” Mr. King said. © og 
‘S Oswald's . widow app: iy, 
WHI get to Keep: the. $10.000) 
Paid her by Mr, King regardless! 
of*today’s ruling. Mr. King said 
his contract with her’ did not) 
provide for a return af the 
money. ; 
“Oswald “bought the weapons 

gh the maw while he 
living in New Orleans come 
eight months before the assa=-' 
eaten: He bought the rifle. 

5-mm, icher-Carcano 
i con weapon, from Klein's 
porting Goods, in Chicago, for| 
45 and the revolver, a 

judge Bstes rejected an a 
ment by William C, Garrett, 
(King’s ‘attorney, that Oswald 
fused these names in a. whinisieal| 
fashion, The judge said it was] 
elear that Oswald was attempt- 
a ue a his identity. 
" -the fictitious’ 
abi eat false records t 
be kept by the. two: mail o1 
fAouses, and this’ constiti‘ed ja) 
clear violation of the. Firearms! 
Act passed by Congress in 1939,] 
Judge Estes said, A 1950 amend+ 
ment to that act provided that, 
weapons found in violation of; 
the law could be forfeited “to! 
the Government. Z 
“This is the first time 
Government has sought to con- 
fiscate any weapons under the 
a amendment, Mr.’ Timmi i 
Sait 

Mr. King’s attorney said the 
confiscation would deprive Mr. 
King of his property without 
payment. He said Congress di, 
provided the Government — 
method of gaining ownership 
items of interest in the Renne d 
esassinalinn! 
“A law passed last November, 
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